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Blue Ridge Texas L k

Editor News
r I ask for a little space in your

paper as it is printed in my old

native country I now live In
2 Texas where I have made my

home for six years I was born

u
< in Wayne Co five miles north

> west of Monticello on April 8th
f

C18f2 My father went from there
it county 9 miles east of

I dlumbfasoon after the war and
Jived there until his death Be¬

r
fore his death I went to Russell
county to live with my older

h brother In August the 191874
fel was married Judge Collens
ef pronounced the ceremony at his

fold home 4 miles northwest of

It Jamestown I came to Texas 6
t f years ago and met with the old

Judge in Anna and had several

rt conversations with him before
his death The Judge was a
fine old citizen I reflect back to

illof my relatives and friends in
Wayne Russell and Adair where
I spent the blot m of my life

I am glad that I can say so

much for this country Texas
is a fine farming country every

j thing is looking well for a fine
crop this year We have been

r blest with a good rain and have
corn that will do to plow by the
time the ground will do to work
Wheat and oats are looking fine
also Alfalfa We have some
storms in this country and cy

clones one cyclone swept every-

thing I had away but the good

people of Texas made me whole
again So we hope to never see

> another cyclone

H A B Calhoun

The poultry interest of the
South was never so flourishing as
at the present time but the pres
ent is not one tithe of what it
will be even in the near future

5We have one of the best poultry
countries in the world and itsI
latent possibilities must he de¬

veloped to their fullest capacity
We have the climate and all the
other favorable conditions for
making a grandly paying

successI
of the poultry business
must not neglect our great op

portunity In our mild climate
especially in the lower South
winter eggs ought to beafore ¬

gone conclusion and they are
Instead of being supplied by the
questionable product of cold stor
age the great cities and even
the country in the North will in
the future get fresh eggs daily

from the poultry farms of the
Southern States

Uncle Sams Cookbook

Uncle Sam is about to issue a
i

<cookbook and the cookbook may
be had for tfte asking from the

f Department of Agriculture In
t Sats investigation into the high

t cost of food it has discovered
quite generally that the cheaper
cuts of meat are more difficult to

x kook properly than are highi
J priced steaks and cuts and tha

this difficulty is due to a lack of
knowledge by the housewife o-

A the cook or how to make th
meat appetizing and palatable

v V Therefore Secretary Wilson de

i termined some time ago to pro-

videV the housekeepers o f this
I knowledge

S r of how to cook meats and his
fy department h a snow issued a
i cookbook which will tell how to

X cook me economically and pala
rftable The book is known as-

i Economic Use of Meats in theI
f

v > Home and a copy will be sent
4ito nyone who writes for it to

rSecretary of Agriculture f
> I
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Baptist Bible Institute

The following is a program of
The Taylor County Baptist Insti-

tute
¬

to be held at Pleasant HillI
Baptist church Thursday April
28th 1910 Morning afternoon
and night service Dinner on

the ground
10 oclock a m Called togeth ¬

er by Moderator w

Devotional Exercises Rev
Frank Harrison

When where and by whom

was the Church constituedRev
W T Underwood

The Business of a Church

Rev A C Graves
What is Gospel Preaching

Rev William Kirtley Rev T E
Ennis

Duties of Pastors Rev Frank
Harrison Willis Burdett

Duties of Deacons Rev M D

Prescott Rev C M Johnson
Duties of Members Rev W T

Short Rev J S Gatton
History of the organization of

the Church Rev A L Crawley
These various questions will

also be discussed by each of the
above named Brethren and by
Rev J W Crawley Rev W S

Dudgeon Rev Henry Farmer
Rev H T Huber Rev W S

WIIngram
McFarland W H Ramsey H

A Sanders DH Thomas Geo

W Short Jo M Young A L
Ford and B F Caffee

The ordination of Deacons will

be attended to immediately after
dinner This program will be
changed to suit the Brethren so

as to occupy the morning after ¬

noon and night session Every-

body

¬

cordially invited to come

and bring their basket
Rev C M Johnson
Rev J W Crawley
Rev Wm Kirtley
H S Robinson

Committee

Ideas About Prunin

The Colorado Experiment Sta-

tion
¬

has advanced correct ideas
about pruning as follows

1 Prune to modify the vigor
of the tree giving it less top to
support allowing the sap to flow

into the remaining branches

2 Prune to produce larger
fruit than could be produced if
the vital forces of the tree were
divided among a greater number
of branches

3 Prune to give the trees
desirable shape

4 Prune in summer to
change the trees from wood
bearing to fruitbearing

5 If the tree bears too much
fruit prune heavily in winter so

that the tendency will be to
wood growth

6 Prune to remove surplus
parts or injured parts or parts
that interfere with each other

7 Prune to facilitate spray ¬

or harvestingtilltage
enprofessoresays that Moses was

great editor This will be a blow j

to some of the New York publi ¬

shers who have been engaged i-

an
n

effort to show the world
thing or two

A number of Long Island wo¬

men are hunting Jack the Hug¬

ger with the avowed intention
of making it interesting for
him Under the circumstances
should Jack promptly 4

giYjhimself up or note
t < t<

c
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In Humorous Vein

Have you noticed my friend
how many fools there are on this

earthYes
and theres always one

more than you think Sourine

She Did your brother gradu ¬

ate with ahigh average

HeYes His average was
about 6000 per yearEx

Uncle Jerry you think there
is going to be an awful smash in
prices some of these days do
you

Gosh yes Look at the dis ¬

tance the ve got to fall Chica ¬

go Tribune
Why is Mr Jones so popular

with you girls
Oh hes a dear Why he

doesnt do anything but tell lies

and none of us can catch him at-

itCleveland Leader

Bill Jack said he was going
to break up the suffragette meetI
ing the other night Were his
plans carried out

BillNo Jack wasLife-
I suppose you saw some in¬

teresting scenery on your trip
across the continent-

A little Once I had four
kings Pittsburg Post-

I want a license to marry the
best girl in the world said the
youngmanISure commented the clerk

that makes 1300 license for
that girl this seasonPuck

The Money QuestionWot
d o they mean Jimmie when
they say money talks

I dunno unless its the won ¬

derful way it says goodbye to
yez London Tattler

How often does your road
kill a man asked a facetious
traveling salesman of a Central
Branch conductor the other day

Just once replied the con¬

ductor sourly Kansas City
JournalIts

awkward when these
motore break down I was call ¬

ed to a patient the other day
and arrived just too late

Dead I suppose
No curedLustige Bleat

ter

Casey Creek

The health of this community-

is very good at present

Farmers are very busy prepar
ng for their crops

Rev M R Gabbert preached
for us Easter Sunday

Misses Gertrude Mary and
Mont Gabbert who are attend¬

ing the L W T S were visit¬

ing at home recently

Born to the wife o f Oscar
West March 24th a girl

Misses Essie and Lorada Ghelf

visited their cousin Miss Ermine
Chelf Sunday

MisJohnnIe
Miss Gertie Walker visited

Mrs Eli Mann Sunday

Mr Ruel Tucker and family
visited Mr R Tucker SundayintRoley a few days ago

Mr and Mrs Charlie Young
were visiting relatives near Jop

Sundaya
Mr Luke Wethington visited

his father near Clementsville last
i

Saturday night
J

Miss Grace Gabber is visiting
Miss Marie Hendrickson of near
Hatcher this week

I want to give you prices on fertili ¬

zersl0 Per cent potash214tJC E Young
c <

1Pit
1

J
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Belle Plains Kansas

Dear Editor
According to promise I must

write a few lines to the News It
seems as though it has been
quite awhile since Iwasin dear
old Columbia but not so very
long after all only 8 months

Myself and family left Rowenam
about the 1st of Nov 1009 and
came to Belle Plains We resid¬

ed in town untilthe last of Feb
and moved out on the farm and
am now preparing for a crop
having rented 80 acres for corn
We are having some real windy
weather now I dont suppose it
would be Kansas if the wind
didnt blow infact it would be
most impossible to work during
the Spring and Summer season
if it was not for the gentle breeze
that is constantly blowing-

I am liking this country fine
Corn and wheat is grown quite
extensively around Belle Plains
the land being somewhat warm
it produces fairly well I have
met quite a number of Kentuck
ians in and around town who
seem to be progressing nicely-

I Was gladly surprised to see
letter in the News from Rowena
last week I dont know who
did the writting but I would ask
that he or she as the case ma
be continue their communica ¬

tions each week
The News reaches us ever Fri¬

day at noon and is always a wel ¬

come visitor May the News and
its force live long and prosper

Respectfully
J R McFarland

Gumption on the Farm

Now tis spring and weeds are
shallowrooted

Suffer them now and theyllover ¬

grow the garden Shake¬

speare

Trade one of the pups for a pig
Roll the meadows and green

fields

Beware of planting sprouted po¬

tato seed

Plant the garden when the
cherry blooms

It is scabby business to
scabby potatoes plantI

Few farmers harrow q
enough Harrow harrow har¬

rowHe
who by the plow woul

thrive must straighten up an
look alive

Dogs can thrive on bones bet
ter than a woman can on unkind

wordsKeep

manure near the surface
plow it deep and you lose some
of it

Dont plow the ground too
wet get it just right and then
rush things

Seek only that which is honor¬

able that thou in thy poverty
shouldst die rich

Dont forget to make two sow¬

ings of clover and be sure to use
onehalf alsike

Those who charge farmers
with the responsibility for the
high cost of living tell a fib

Do not rush the teams too
hard let them have time to get
their shoulders hardened to theI
workThe

farmer who allowed hi
implements to be sheltered by
the sky during the winter will
now find himself out

When a man insists upon giv¬

ing you advice you can readily
get rid of him by offering him a
little in return 4 w

i
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COLUMBIA DISTRICT THIRD
ROUND

The following make up Presid-
ing

¬

Elder Hulses appointments-
for the Columbia District going
over the territory for the third
time It is requested that theI
membership keep these appoint¬

ents before it and attend the

meetingsJamestown

Jamestown April
910

Russell Springs Mt Pleasant
April 1011

Monticello Tuttles Chapel
April 1617

West Monticello Bethesda
April 1718

Clinton Davis Chapel April
1920-

Albany Albany April 23

24

Peytonsburg Chestnut Grove
April 30 May1IBear Creek
May 12

Reno k White Hill May 3

4
Burksville Wesley Chapel

May 78Maya
Campbellsville Circuit Souls

Chapel May 1516
Spurlington an <J Early Poplar

Grove May 1718
Greensburg Quisenberry May

2122
Mannsville M t Zion May

2829C-

ampbelIsville Station May

2930
Cane Valley Clear Spring June

45IColumbia and Tabor
June 56 ColumbiaI

Gradyyille June 11

Tompkinsville June 1819
I

West Tompkinsville June 2122ITemple Hill June 2526-
The District Conference will

be held at Glensfork Ky June
791910

T L HULSE P E
1

Mount Zion ilL
I

19101I
Adair County boy would be ap ¬

preciated I will try to write a
little

I left Adair about six weeks
ago and came to Macon countystayd
myself for when it rains it is
just a black mudhole I am

atIwork on a farm about eight
from the county seat that is
Decatur The town has about
3500 population This is a fine
farming country mostly corn
and oats raised But I think too
much of old Kentucky to stay in
Illinois long

A man can get plenty of work
here He can get to work six-

teen
¬

hours a day but some boys
dont like to work but ten or
twelve hours a day I like the
work fine I get to work from 4
a m till 9 p m Say you boys

back in the good old lands of
Adair want to get plenty of work

to do come to Illinois

The farmers in this communi ¬

ty is just beginning to brake
corn ground We had a shower
last nigh Iwill ring off forwastesbasket Yours truly

Charlie Burton

If there is no place in the
shed for the grindstone get a
box at the store that will fit
over it thus keeping it covered
from the weather l
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L N Time Card >

In effect Monday Dec 31 1908

SOUTH BOUND
UAIN Lv LOUISVILLE AH LEBANON
No27 700 am 942am
No s815 am 1004 am
No 79505 pm 740pm
No 21s00pm 1000 pm
No 93630 pm 900pm

NORTH BOUND
RA1N LV LEBANON An LOUISVILLE

o24548am 750-amo78732am 1015 a-mo28430 pm 655 pm7o22628pm 815 pm
lOr 9272 am 1015 am

Nos 92 and 93 are Sunday trains on-

lyHOTfhW1LMORE
W W LUIlipaoi H Prop P

FirstClass Table
Good Sample Roome
Feed Stable-

Reasonable Rat-

esGEftDYUILLG KY

S D Crenshaw
VETERINARY SURGEON

1Special A It netin t Eyes

Fistulo Pollevil Spavin or any sur ¬

gical work done at fair prices 1 am
well fixed to take care of stock Mon
ey due when work is done or stock
removed from stables
LOCATIONNEAR ED HUGHES RESIDENCE

ON BURKSVILLE STREET

Res Phone 29 Office Phone 405

Dr
I James Triplet

Dentist
n

IJEFFRIES BLOCK

COLUMBIA KENTUCKV

DrI Bunbat
IDentist

OFFICE FRONT ROOMS IN

JEFFRIES BUILDING
PHONE NO 40 RING 3

COLUMBIA KENTUCKY

Joseph H Stone
Attone Y At Law

tjJ Will practice in
this and adjoining counties

Jamstown Kentucky

DR M E JONES

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

KentuckyI

Special attention given to Dentistry Dis ¬

eases of the Eye Poll Evil Fistula and all
other Diseases which visits Dumb Brutes

OFFICELocated in barn back of Han ¬

cock Hotel

The
Adair

H NsIIAnd-

COurierJournalOne
Year For

1

tp150
Daily CourierJournal

Three Months
And The News 175 >
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